The Ultimate

Fun Fall Bucket List
for families

1. carve pumpkins
2. visit a pumpkin patch
3. paint pinecones
4. go on a nature walk
5. go on a hayride
6. have a bonfire
7. make warm apple cider
8. jump in a leaf pile
9. go through a corn maze
10. roast pumpkin seeds
11. make s’mores
12. take a road trip
13. drink hot cocoa
14. go on a bike ride
15. go on a picnic
16. make a fall wreath
17. visit the farmer’s market
18. make pumpkin bread
19. learn history of thanksgiving
20. make leaf suncatchers
21. go to a petting zoo
22. visit a local farm
23. snuggle by a fire
24. put together a puzzle
25. make homemade hot cocoa
26. go to a craft fair
27. tailgate at a football game
28. go to a drive-in movie
29. collect acorns
30. volunteer at a local shelter
31. rake leaves
32. have slowcooker sundays
33. go on a foliage drive
34. make apple fritters
35. have a family game night
36. make a thankful list
37. take a trip to the mountains
38. make popcorn balls
39. have a family movie night
40. make a nature collection
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camp in your backyard
watch an outdoor movie
make homemade chili
go to a fall festival
visit an apple orchard
bake a pumpkin pie
go trick or treating
make caramel apples
go to a football game
go on a scavenger hunt
make pumpkin pancakes
plant mums
go horseback riding
build a scarecrow
create art using leaves
play a game of football
go stargazing
make a gratitude jar
roast marshmallows
take an afternoon walk
donate food to a food bank
build a birdhouse
take a scenic drive
visit a county fair
take fall family pictures
go geocaching
do random acts of kindness
decorate the front porch
bob for apples
attend a homecoming parade
unplug for a day
collect pinecones
make homemade caramel popcorn
go to a flea market
host a friendsgiving
make homemade soup
eat dinner on the back porch
bake homemade cookies
go to the zoo
make pumpkin ice cream
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